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The work of the fiunous American artist Ben Shahn will be seen abroad In four countries 

during the next six months, beginning today (December 15), in a large retrospective 

exhibition of his paintings, drawings, prints, watercolors and graphic designs organ

ised by the Museum of Modern Art's Department of Circulating Exhibitions. After its 

initial showing at the Stedelljk Museum in Amsterdam from December 15 through 

January 22 the exhibition will travel to Brussels, Rome and one other European city. 

A smaller version will later tour other European cities as well as Israel, India and 

Japan for over a year. 

According to James Thrall Soby and Mildred Constantino who selected the works of 

art: 

Shahn*s voice of protest against Injustice and inequality has been one 
of the most penetrating heard in recent times. He has also been one of 
America's finest lyricists, creating a moving commentary on its people, 
its landscape, its architecture, its cities and towns.... 

If Shahn's iconography at first concentrated on the episodic, social 
commentary which had attracted earlier masters such as Hogarth and 
Goya, now it records not lonely outcries but the thunder of world 
dilemma. 

the exhibition, prepared at the request of several European museums, is traveling 

abroad under the auspices of the International Council of the Museum of Modern Art, 

a group of over one hundred community leaders and art patrons from all parts of the 

United States which sponsors the Museum's international activities. Among the exhi

bitions it has sent abroad are "Jackson Pollock: 1912-1956," "The New American 

Painting," "Twentieth-Century Italian Art from American Collections" and "Mark Rothko. 

Mr* Soby, Chairman of the Museum's Department of Painting and Sculpture Exhibi

tions, directed the exhibition and selected the 39 paintings dating from the early 

1950'8 to the present. Miss Constantino, Associate Curator of the Department of 

Architecture and Design, selected the 1*3 prints, drawings and watercolors and the 

kl examples of graphic design--posters, books, advertisements, greeting cards and 

brochures* In addition to the artist and his gallery, 50 American collectors and 

museums have generously loaned works to the exhibition. 

The first retrospective showings of Shahn's work were at the Museum of Modern 

Art and the Mayor Gallery in London in I9U7. He was represented in the exhibition 

"Twelve Modern American Painters and Sculptors" organised by the Museum and circulated 

to Parle, Zurich, OWeeeldorf, Stockholm, Helsinki and Oslo in 1953-3k. In 1953 he 

received the Purchase Prise for Drawing at the II Blenal In Sao Paulo and the follow

ing year, a purchase prise at the XXVII Biennale In Venice, where he was honored with 

a one-man show prepared by * the Museum of Modern Art. 

ft****************************************** 

Photographs and additional Information available from Elisabeth Shaw, Publicity 
Director, Museum of Modern Art, 11 West 53 Street, New York 19, N.Y. CI 5-8900. 
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Mr. end Mrs. Irving Lovick of Buffalo are among the more than 50 lenders 

to 0 torso retrospective exhibition of Bon Shaho'e pointings, droving*, prints 

and graphic dog 2.5ns .jhicli wi l l bo shewn abroad during tho next s ix months, Tho 

exhibition, organized by tho Mueeum of Kodorn Art's Department of Circulating 

ExMbiHone, la currently on ^iow at tho f todel' jk Museum In Amstordam through 

January 22. I t w i l l also bo shown in *ruesels , Rons and ono othor European c i ty . 

A smaller vara ion of tho shew wi l l lator tour othor Europoan c i t i e s as wall as 

Israel , India and Japan for o^er a year. 

Janes Thrall Soby, Chairman of the Museum's Department of Painting and 

Sculpture Kxhlbltloae, directed the exhibition and selected the 39 pointings 

dating frost tho %rly 1950's to the present. The h$ prints , drawings, water colore 

and 1*7 graphic designs were selected fey Mildred fconetantine, Associate Curator of 

the Tfctp.tr trnent of Archi sectors end Design. The works loaned by Mr. and Mrs. Lovick 

era "Italian Landscape," a l^kk tempera end "Third Allegory,** a 1955 waterceler. 

The exhibition i s travelling abroad under the auspices of the International 

Council of the Museum of Modern Art, a group of over one hundred cowamanlty leaders 

and art patrons from e l l porta of the United States which sponsors tho Museum's 

international a c t i v i t i e s . Among the exhibitions i t haa sent abroad are "Jackeoa 

Pollock: 1912-1956,** "The New Amor lean Painting," "Twentieth-Century I ta l ian 

Art from American Collectleua" and "Mark Rothko." 

* * o o * o » « * « « * « « * * o * * * 

For additional information contact Elisabeth Shew, Publicity Director, Museum of 
Modern Art, 11 Heat 53 Street , Kern York 19. CI 5-8900. 
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Mr. and Mm. Stephen Stone of Newton Center are among the mora then 50 landera 

to a largo retroepective exhibition of Boo ShaWs pointinga, drawinga, prlnta 

and graphic doalgna which will bo shown abroad during tha next six months. Tho 

exhibitiemf organlsod by tho Museum of Modern Art'a Department of Circulating 

Exhlbltlona, la currently 00 view at tho Stodelijk Muaeum In Amsterdam through 

January 22. It will also bo ahown In Brussels, Room and one other European city. 

A smaller vera Ion of the ahow will later tour other European cities as wall aa 

Israel, India and Japan for over a year. 

J — mm* s*y, am #1 m "»—••• • • I H I H •' **i««°* «<» 
Sculpture Exhlbltlona, directed the exhibition and aelected the 39 paintInga 

u*m *- m mm mm « m mmm f * mom. *•*«., - m m 
and kl graphic, doalgna wore aelected by Mildred Cone tent loo, Aaaoclate Curator of 

tho Department of Architecture and Design. The work loaned by Mr, and Mrs. Stone 

la a I903 tempera entitled "Girl Jumping Rope." 

The exhibition la travelling abroad under the aueplcea of the International 

Council of the Muaeum of Modern Art, a group of over one hundred community leader a 

and art patrona from all parte of tho united Statee which epeneera the Museum1 a 

international activities. Among the exhlbltlona it has aent abroad are "Jackson 

Pollock: 1912-1956," "The Maw American Painting," "Twentieth-Century Italian 

Art from American Collect lone" and "Mark Rothko." 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

For additional lnfoomation contact Elisabeth Shaw, Publicity Dimeter, Muaeum of 
Modern Art, 11 Weat 53 Street, Row York 19. CI 5*8900. 
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Mr. ami Mrs. Jaceb Schulman of Glover sville are among the mere than 50 leaders 

to a largo retrospective exhibition of Ban Shahn's paintinge, drawing*, prints 

and graphic daaigns which will bo shown abroad during tha next six months. Tha 

exhibition, organisod by tha Mueeuw of Modorn Art*s Department of Circulating 

Exhibitions, is currontly on viow at tha Stadalijk Museum in Amsterdam through 

January tt. It will also bo shown in Brusssls, Row* and ona othor Europoan city. 

A smaller version of ths show will latar tour othor Europoan citias as wall as 

Israal, India and Japan for ovor a yaar. 

Jawaa Thrall Seby, Chairman of tha Museum's Dopartment of Painting and 

Sculptura Exhibitions, dlroctod aha oxhibition and aaloctod tha 39 paintings dating 

from tha aarly 1950*s to tha prasant. Tha k3 prints, drawings, watorcolors and 

^7 graphic daaigns wars soloctod by Mlldrod Constantino, Associsto Curator of 

tha Dapartmsnt of Archltoctura and Dasign. Tha work loanad by Mr. and Mrs. 

Schulman is a 1959 tompara ontitlod "Whan tha Morning Stars." 

Tha oxhibition Is travailing abroad undar tha ausplcaa af tha Intarnatianal 

Council of tha Musaum of Modorn Art, a group of ovor ono hundrad community laadars 

and art patrans from all parts oftho Unitad Stataa which sponsors tho Musaum'a 

intarnatianal actlvitiaa. Among tha axhlbltlsna it has sant abroad ara "Jackson 

Pollock: 1912-1956," "Tha Now Amarican Painting," "Twantlath-Cantury Italian 

Art from Amarican Collections" and "Mark Rothko." 

For additional information contact Illsabath Shaw, Publicity Dlraator, Museum af 
Modem Art, 11 West 53 Street, Maw York 19. CI 5-8900. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haekett'ef LM Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. Yoland D. Mereen of 

Beverly Hille ere «ong the mare them 50 lendera to a large retrospective exhibi

tion of l m Shahn'a paintings, drawings, prints and graphic designs which will 

bo sheen abroad during tht next six month*. Tho exhibition, organised by tho 

Mag gam of Madera Art*a Department of Circulating Exhibition*, la currontly on 

•low at too Steeeiljk Maesmm la Amsterdam through January 88. Xt will alao be 

ahooa in Brussels, Bona and ona othor Buropaan city. A anallar voraion of tho 

•how will lator tour othar European eltloa aa nail aa tarsal, India and Japan 

far ever a yoar. 

tho exhibition la travailing abroad undar tha auaplcaa of tha Intarnatlonal 

Council of tha Muaoun of Modom Art, a group of ovor ona hundred community learners 

and art patrons from al l porta of tag United States ehieh apoaaoia tha Museum's 

intarnatlonal sc t iv i t i s s . Mombara from California are Devia 1. Bright and Shirley 

Burden of Beverly Hilla; William Wiliard Crocker of Burl fag ana; Mra. Walter A. 

Hess, Mra. Henry fetter Rueeell, Mra. Madeleine Haaa Russell, Mra. marram Tremaina, 

ami The Henereble Jamea D. Zellerbech of Sam Francisco; Robert A. Roman of loo 

JamaS Thrall Soby, Chairman of tea Museum's Department of Painting and 

Sculpture Inhibitions, directed tat exhibition and aelectod tea 39 pointings satins 

from tha early 1930's to tot preaent. Ths S3 prints, drawings, mstorcolors and 

kf graphic designs msre aelectod by Mildred Constantino: , Associate Curator of 

the Department of Architecture ami Design. 

For additional Information cemtact Bliaabeth Sham, Publicity Director, Museum sf 
Med eta Art, 11 most 53 Street, Mam Term If. CX 5*8900. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waraar af Radding, Mr. M. J. Stawart af Wilton and Elmar 

Rica af Stamford ara among tha mors than 50 landara ta a larga ratraapactiva 

sxhibitlon af Ban Shahn's paintings, drawing!, prints and graphic daalgna which 

will ba Shawn abrsad during tha naxt six months. Tha axhlbitlan, organisad by 

tha Muaaum af Madam Art'a Dapartmant af Circulating Exhibitions, is currantly 

an vlaw at tha Stadalijk Musaum in Amatardam through January 22. It will also 

ba shawn la Brussala, Rama and ana athar Burapaan city. A smallar varaIan af 

tha ahaw will latar tour athar Burapaan citiaa ss wall m§ Israal, India and 

Japan far ovar a yaar. 

Tha axhlbitlan la travailing abroad undar tha auaplcaa af tha Intarnatianal 

Council af tha Muaaum af Madam Art, a group of ovar ana hundrad community laadars 

and art patrans from all parts af tha Unltad Statas which tponsors tha Musaum's 

intarnatianal actlvltlaa. Mambara fram Cannae ti cut ara Tha Hanarabla William Ban tan, 

Southport; Mrs. Barnard F. Gimbal, Graanwich; Mrs. Fradarlek W. Hillhas, Naw H*van; 

Philip C. Jahnaan, Naw Canaan; Mrs. Oartrud A. Mallon, Graanw ich; Mrs. David 8. 

Smith, Graanwich; Mr. Jamaa Thrall Saby, Naw Canaan and Mrs. Bur tan G. Tramalna, 

Maridan. 

Mr. Saby, Chairman af tha Musaum's Dapartmant af Painting and Sculptura 

Exhibitions, diractad tha axhlbitlan cad salactad tha 39 paintings dating fram tha 

aarly 1950's ta tha praaant. Tha k$ printa, drawings, watareslara and kj graphic 

dasignt wars ss lactad by Mildrad Canstantins, Assoc lata Curator af tha Dapartmant 

af Architactura and Daslgn. 

Far additianal information contact Bliaabath Sbjr, Publicity Diractar, Muaaum af 
)Mmrn Art, 11 Wast 53 Straat, Haw York 19. CI 5-8900. 


